Wednesday, January 24, 1:00 p.m.

A. Call to Order

B. Roll Call

C. Approval of Minutes

D. Career Launch

   Kendra Ringstmeyer

   Crystal Trevino

E. Registered Apprenticeship Introduction and Update

F. Registered Apprenticeship Sub Recipients

   1. Mitchell Technical Institute

   Doug Greenway

   2. Lake Area Technical Institute

   Terri Cordery

   3. Plumbing Heating & Cooling Contractors

   Ken Melius

   4. Southeast Technical Institute

   Lon Hird

   5. Associated General Contractors of South Dakota

   Dustin Baertsch

G. Sub Recipient Q&A

H. Start Today SD Campaign

I. Job Service Training Opportunities

J. Adjourn

4:15 p.m. Tour: Sioux Fall Job Service

Thursday, January 25, 8:00 a.m.

A. Call to Order

B. Roll Call
C. Welcome to CTE/Presentation  
   Joshua Hall

D. Lutheran Social Services  
   Laura Smith-Hill

E. Open Discussion – What type of training does your business offer? What training opportunities do other business you are familiar with offer? What businesses in South Dakota would the Council like to hear from at a future meeting?

F. Quarter 4 Meeting  
   Mackenzie Decker

G. Adjourn

10:00 a.m. Tour: Career and Technical Education Academy
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. State and federal laws require the Department of Labor and Regulation to provide services to all qualified persons without regard to race, color, creed, religion, age, sex, ancestry, political affiliation or belief, national origin, or disability. If you need special accommodations please call 605-773-4136.